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The Evolution of Cancer from 

Certain Nonmalignant Conditions 
:MALCOLM: n. DocKERTY, M.D., 

Division of Surgical Pathology, 
fayo Clinic, Hochest.C'r, Minnesota 

INTRODUCTION 

A L'I'HOUGTT the caus<' (or causes) of rancer of human· beings remains ob
sc•ure, it is, however, well known tha,t certain tissuC' chang<'s when allowed 

to progress, frequently will terminate in malignant neoplasia. Tho high in
cidcnc<' of hepatoma after hepatic cirrhosis and of cancer complicating 
leukoplakia of the lip, tongue and vulva could bo cited as typical examples 
of such chang<?s. It is perhaps not. so wC'll known that similar transformations 
c·omplicat.e inflammatory lesions and benign tumors. It is possibly not even 
reali zed that medication administered or tho irradiation therapy given for per
f<.'ctly innocent conditions may induce tissue changes t hat set the stage for the 
future development of malignancy. 

The following cases bavo been selected because in each instance malig
nancy became superimposed on. a tissue reaction not ordinari ly considered 
to he precancerous. 

Pernicious Anemia and Carcinoma of Stomach 
Case l.- A man 63 years old registered at the :Mayo Clinic on D ecember 

20, 1949. At. a previous adm ission in 1940 a diagnosis of pernicious anemia 
had been made and a regimen of liver therapy had been outlined for tho 
patient.. Roent.gcnograms of his stomach a t that time had disclosed nothing 
significant. li'or six weeks prior to admission he had had indigestion with 
cpigas tric distrcss and a sensation of fu lncss on taking small amounts of food. 
'I'hcrc had be<'n some loss of weight and moderate weakness. 

Examination disclosed pernicious anem ia, reasonably well controlled. 
o masses were fclt in the abdomen. Roentgcnograms of the stomach r e

\'C'aled two polypoid filling dc>kcts involving the body and pyloric end of the 
stomach. 

At. operation on Decemhcr 23, 1949, the stomach was removed for mul
tiplc (3) adenocarcinomas. 

li' rom the standpoint of probability, pernicious anemia and gastric cal'
c·inoma occasionally should coexist in the same patient,. The first report of 
this combination by Quinck(' in 1 76 probably came as no surprise to his col
leagues. 

H owever, when men likC' Konjetzny began to study the gastric mucosa 
and to predict an increased incidence of ('ancer complicating pernicious anemia , 
inv(•st,igators bcgan t.o takc si<ks on t he issue. M y former teacher, Dr. H. E. 
RohC'rtson, was one of those who championed the notion that the flatten.ed
out atl'ophic gastric mucosa seen at necropsy among persons who had had 
P<'rnicious anemia was in rcality a hyperplastic mucosa with intcstinalization 
of the mucus-cell clements. flc said that as soon as liver therapy succeeded 
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in maintaining large numbers of patients with pernicious anemia so that they 
entered the so-called cancer age, we would see an alarming increase in this 
complication. 

In 1939 Cotti collected 107 cases of cancer complicating pernicious anemia; 
in 93 cases t he lesions were gastric cancer s. Moreover, 65 per cent of these 
cases were to be found in r eports from the literature of the 1930's ; in other 
words, a bout five years after the time li ver therapy began to prolong the lives 
of patients who had pernicious a nemia . 

In an extensive study, Rigler and K a plan found 45 instances of gastric 
carcinoma among 293 patients dying of pernicious anemia, or a n incidence of 
12 per cent. In a compara ble study of 211 livi ng pa tients with pernicious 
anemia the incidence of gastri c carcinoma was 8 per cent and gastric polyps 
were found with about the same frequency. The t ransforma tion from clini
cally benign polyp into m etastasizing carcinoma often occurred with surprising 
rapidity . 

Our experience at the clinic has been interesting in that where over the 
years the number of pa tients seen with pernicious anemia has increased slowly 
and gradually, the number with complicating gastric malignant lesions has 
shown a very sharp increase. From 1918 to 1922, 628 cases of pernicious 
anemia yielded only 1 case of gastric carcinoma. B y 1930 the figure was 4 
cases among 628. Among 900 patients with pernicious anemia seen in the 
early 1930's, there were 16 whose anemia was complica ted by gas tric carcinoma. 
An additional 17 patients with this type of complication were observed be
tween 1935 and 1939. E ach y<'ar in the Division of Surgical Pathology we see 
perhaps half a dozen examples of t his complication. 

In his M ayo Foundation thesis, Olson reported on 94 instances of per
nicious anemia seen a t necropsy between the year s 1911 and 1942. In the 
group there were 7 examples of gastric carcinoma and 11 of gastric polyps. 
When Olson's series were divided at the 1929 level, when liver therapy came 
into general use, illuminating results were n oted. Neoplastic complications 
were half as common in t he earlier years a nd twice as common in the latter 
years. 

In summary, I feel that the association of pernicious anemia and gastric 
carcinoma is more than coincid ental. It appears to be on the increase. Car
cinoma of the stomach docs no t caus<' Lh <' pernicious anemia, since in the ma
jority of cases the anemia preced es by yC'ars the development of the malignant 
lesion. The pernicious anemia by itself is no t the cause of the gastric malig
nant process, inasmuch as cui·c of the former se<'ms to expose the patients to 
increased hazards from the lat ter. 

A common denominator, a t present poorly understood , probably under
lies both and it most likely embraces factors of hNed ity, age, chronic gastritis, 
avitaminosis and so for th. 

Chronic Ulcerative Colitis and Carcinoma 

Case 2.- A woman 41 years old registNed a t t he clinic on March 24, 1948. 
She bad had dia rrhoea almost consta ntly for eighteen y ears, with t hree to 
twelve bowel movements per day, occasionally associa ted with blood and pus. 
One month pr ior to her admission severe abdomina l cramps had developed, 
and the number of daily stools had increased to t hir ty. There was some degree 
of fever. 
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Examination disclosed borborygmi over the transverse colon. Rectal 
C'xamination disclosed constriction at 3 cm. Stools did not contain ova, para
sites or entoric bacillary pathogens. Medical treatment was prescribed. 

The patient returned to the clinic on June 28, 1949, stating that her local 
physician had recently noted a mass in the rectum. The condition was di
agnosed as a stricture. A year later she returned to the clinic. Her general 
C'ondition was somewhat improved, but because of further narrowing of the 
1·t'ctal stricture and the intractability of the colitis, the patient was advised to 
undergo subtotal colectomy. From the clinical standpoint, as woll as on the 
basis of roentgenograms, it was not felt that carcinoma was present. 

The operation was accepted and performed. In the laboratory the sur
gical specimen disclosed the typical features of chronic ulcerative colit,is with 
mul tiple formations of "pscudopolyps." In addition, there were 3 independent, 
fl at, infiltrating adcnocarcinomas, all of which exhibited mural involvement and 
onC' of which also involved the regional lymphatic nodes. 

Prior to the time of Yeoman's report in 1927, it was not believed that 
chronic ulcerative colitis ever was com1)licatcd by the development of car
cinoma. Lato in the 1930's, Warren and Somers found no carcinomas in a 
large group of cases of colitis, but scarcely had the ink dried on their report 
when Catell obsorvC'd thC' first instance of such a complication at tho Lahey 
Clinic. In 1949 Warron and Somers observed a 5 per cent incidence of this 
complication. Others havo had simila.r experiences. One might wC'll wonder 
about "this changing incidence." 

Twenty-five years ago the mortality rate associated with chronic ulcer
ative colitis was more than 50 per cent, and death often occurred early in the 
disease. The percentage of permissions for necropsy was low, since nobody 
suspected malignant complications. To-day, 90 per cent of patients who have 
chronic ulcerative colitis live beyond the minimal time required for the de
velopment of an associated carcinoma, tho minimum being about fivo years and 
the average being somewhere between nine and twenty years. Moreover, 
currC'ntly, the surgical emphasis is more on colectomy than on ileostomy, and 
accordingly pathologists are having a greater opportunity to study the various 
complications. Not infrequently what was thought clinically to be a stricture 
proved on C'xamination in the laboratory to be a very extensive carcinoma. 
CarC'ful necropsy in chronic ulcera tive colitis has shown that metastatic car
cinoma and not cirrhosis was the cause of the clinically enlarged liver. This 
experience is being shown to be true with ever-incrca ing frequency to-day, 
Yet the percentages of malignant complications citC'd in the literature arc still 
PC'rhaps on ly half as high as they are in actuality. 

At the Mayo Cl inic we have available for study material from no less than 
100 cases of out-and-out cancers complicating chronic ulcerative colitis. The 
over-all incidence of thC' complication was 3 per cent. This figure was more 
than doubled in those cases in which the inflammatory process began in child
hood. Nono of the malignant lesions developed within five years of the on
set of int(' t inal trouble, an average time interval of about twelve years having 
to elapse. Progre sivc chronic disease with short periods of remission tended 
to Produce the highest incidence of complicating malignant processes and more 
than two thirds of the colons exhibited "pseudopolyps" and true adenomatous 
Polyps. lleostomy exerted no protective influence against the development of 
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carcinoma: the rectal segment remaining aftN subtotal colectomy was a seg
ment, that had to be watched during the life span of the patient,. A third of 
the carcinomas were multiple, some wcr0 diffuse, several masqueraded as be
nign strictures and th0 microscopic grad<' tended to be high. Hesults of sur
gical trea(,ment were not, 0ncouraging, since only 2 patients survived five yNtrs. 
It would seem to me and this is a personal opinion- that surgical treatment 
for the condition must be prophylactic and directed toward colectomy for 
chronic ulcerative colitis, c•specially wlwn this condition is associated with in
flammatory "pscudopolyps. '' 

P aget ' s Disease and Cancer 
Case 3. A man 68 yea1·s old had oxperi0nced for four months an aching 

pain in t,he lower 0nd of ilH' right hum0rus. 'I'he pain, whi0h ·was present most. 
of t,be time, was mad0 worse by movements of tho elbow joint. Ile had con
sciously aYoided usin~ his right arm b0causc of this. 

Examination disclosed a fusiform 0nlargement of th0 region of th<' right 
elbow, with obliteration of the bony landmarks. There' was some limit,ation 
of motion, 0specially in flexion and extension. Rocntgenograms indicated 
th<' presence of diffus0 Puget's disease of the right upp0r arm, wit,h qu0stion
ablo pathologic fractur0 t,hrough a cystic a1·0a in the low<'r portion of tlw 
humerus. 

St,udies of blood calc•ium and phosphorus gave normal results. Th0 valu<• 
for phosphatase was moderately elevated. 

A specimen was remO\'C'd surgically from the cystic area on the right 
humerus. Exmination proved the condition to be grade :3 ostcogenic sarcoma. 
Amputation was performed. Examination of the completely dissected hum
erus disclosed 2 independent osteogenic sarcomas. on<' at tho upper end and t.h(' 
ot,her at, (,he lower end of the humerus. rrh<· r0mainder of thC' bone showC'd !,he 
typical pict,ure of Paget's disease. 

In spite of amputat,ion, tho pat,ient sueC'umb0d within a four-month period, 
from the effects of mC'tastasis to tho lungs. 

The patient in C'asc 3 was suffering from Paget's dis<'ase of bon0 compli
cated by osteogenic sarcoma. Th<' ease is prC'scn ted for several reasons; first, 
because the condition was localized . J\Iost, physicians, thinking about "Pag
et's disease", call to mind t,he old man wit,h the big head and stooped shoulders. 
His arms seem unduly long- because his spina l column is curved and collaps<'d. 
His femurs arc bowed outward and his shin hones forward. Yet for every cast' 
in which this florid expr<.'Ssion of thc disease is presented there are 2 in which 
the lesions are localiz('(i. Contrary to what the textbooks teach, the local
ized lesions arc not a lways found to involve weight,-bearing hon<'s. 'I'lw fortt
going case is an instance of such an exception to the rule. 

Second, I would call your attention to tho fact that in tho sevenl.\'-Cive 
years that have elapsed since Sir James Paget described t,he condition, prac· 
tically nothing has heon learned about its cause- or indeed its nature. Its 
occuncnc·o at about the time of the m~ilc and female menopause might suggest 
a causP based on sc'x hormones or the lack of them, but tlw patchy and ortcn 
localized character of the lesions argues against such a notion. :Moreover, 
whereas states of <leficiC'ncy of sexual hormones might explain the osteoporosis, 
the late stages of Pagct's disease exhibit tho opposite type' of picture; namely 
osteosclerosis. 
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Pathologically, all wr can say is there exists in Pagct's disease a marked 
accoleration of the two processes which result in maintenance of bone; namely, 
resorption of bone and formation of bone. What causes this alteration is 
much of a mystc:>ry. 

In respect to the fatal complication in this case, much has been written 
since Paget's notation that rnrcorna of bone dcveloprd in 3 of his 5 original 
patients. Bennett of Chicago has obser\'ed 4 such patients. The patient in 
case 3 was our sixth with such complications, and recently we encountered 2 
more. The literature contains figures of incidence Yarying all the way from 
5 to 40 per cent- representing hundredfold incrC'ascs in the expected in
cidence of malignant tumors of bone. 

Tho lesions arC' mulLiplo in perhaps a third of tho cases. Thoy a.re more 
commonly found in florid examples of Pagot's disC'ase. The typo of lesion 
seen is osteogcnic sarcoma, a typo of malignant proc<'ss which one docs not 
C'xpect to encounter in old people. It is claimed that ostcogcnic sarcoma of 
the skull obtains on no other basis. 

The pathogenesis, I feel, is simple, and J prC'sC'nt again the thesis of re
pealed regcnorativC' repair in da maged tissu<' with terminal spillover into tho 
zone of malignant neoplasia. The prognosis is hopclcs , all patients succumb
ing from the effects of blood-borne metastasis. 

Arsenical Car cinogenesis 
Case 4. A man 47 years old registered complaining of swollen legs. 

Twenty-six yC'ars previously psoriatic lesions of the scalp, elbows, knees, chest, 
back and thighs had dt'vclopcd. A "German doctor" had prescribed Fowler 's 
solution (10 drops four times daily) , and tho patirnt had taken the medication 
religiously for five yrars. Fifteen years previously warts had developed on the 
patient's palms and solC's. " Light" roentgen-ray tr<'atments and ointments 
had been prC'scribNl and had caused somC' improvC'ment. 'r<'n years prior to 
registration horny plaques and warts had dev<'lop<'Cl on the patient's face, 
chest and upper and lowC' r extremities ; four y<'ars la tC'r h<' had noted an indo
lent ulcC'l" on his left. hC'el. The ulcer finally required C'xcision and grafting. 
Oedema of the lower C'x t rC'mi ti<.>s had dcv<.>lopcd recC'n tly. 

Examination disclosed a gencralizrd "psoriatic" rash with multiple fis
sured plaques about the face, neck, elbows, thighs, palms and soles. Pitting 
lymphedema was prC'sent OYcr both lowC'r extrcmitiC's, distal to the knees. A 
fungus-like ulceration was present on th<' mC'rlial side of thC' left ankle. The 
surrounding skin was erythematous over a large area, and it was studded with 
millet-sized reddened elevations. 

The ulerr was excised and skin was grafted. ~Iultiplc specimens wore 
rcmoY<'d from tho skin of both lowC'r C'xtrcmities Mocroscopically, all these 
specimC'ns containC'd grack 2 basosquamous-cC'll c•arcinoma which appeared 
lo arisC' from multiple foci . In all sections studiC'd there was malignant in
vasion of th<' dermal lymphatic vessels, with src·ondary block and consequent 
oedema. Uninvolved areas of skin showed thechanges of arscnical keratosis. 

Arsenic is a cardinogenic substance. K ennoway and others have demon
strated that cancer can ho induced by the topical application and by the in
gestion of arsenic. Th<' injection of arspheneminC' has repeatedly induced 
arsenical kcratoses, which in 20 per cent of cases proceed to malignant change. 
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Arsenical cancers, if use of this term can he pcrmiLted, arc most frequently 
observed in the skin. Accordingly, in and about these cutaneous lesions it 
might be expected that there would be found excessive quantities of the carcino
genic agent. This is often but by no means always the case. Analysis or 
t u mor tissue may give negative results for tho presence of arsenic. Moreovrs 
it appears that the carcinogenic influenre spreads to includr part>nchymatouf 
organs like the liver, the adrenal bodit>s, the lungs and o forth. Tn these• 
locations the incidence of carcinoma is higher among "arsenic caters" than 
among persons who never come into contact with arsenic. 

Individual susceptibility appears to be important in cause and incidcncr. 
Frequently the lesions are multiple. 

Microscopically, t he cancers on the skin most often develop on thr basis 
of plaque-like lesions of arsonical kcratosis. In thrir early phases they arr 
often in situ or confined to the epidermis. Dyskeratosis, vacuolization of cells 
and the presence of giant forms make the lesions appear much more anaplastic 
than the clinical course would suggest. Howcwcr, inYasion of the cutis and 
metastasis somctimt>s occur. The prognosis must be guarde>d, rvt>n after thr 
use of arsenic bas been stopped and aft<'1· the lrsions haYe bren locally excised. 
New lesions may apprar after long lMrnl prriods. 

Estrogen-producing Tumors and Cancer 
Cmw .5. A woman 64 years old was first seen in Jun<\ 1946, c-omplai ning 

of lower abdominal pain of eight months' duration and a lo of 16 pounds ovrr 
a six-month period. In 1925, at the age of 43 years, the patient had receive>d 
roentgen-ray therapy over the pelvis because of uterjnc fibroids. After this 
an ulcer on the lower abdominal wall had de,·t>lopcd. This prrsistrd, but the 
pationt otherwise had hren well unti l 1940, whrn, at tht> age of 58 years, YaginaJ 
b leeding had occurred. At t his timr radium had br<'n applied with in t.he 
uterus. Sovrral subsequent episodc>s of vaginal hlC'eding had occurred wh ich 
rcquirrd hospitalization and tho transfusion of hlood. 

Physical examination revealed a chronic ulcer by 5 c-m. on the rnidpor
tion of the lower part of the abdomjnal wall, with raised pcarly edges. Ab
dominopelvic examination showed a large, irregular fixed ma s ri ing out to thr 
polvis and filling the lower part of the abdomen. The cervix and vagina we're 
normal. Results of laboratory studies wrrr not contributory 

Laparotomy, with excision of the u lcer, was carried out. Ascitic fluid 
was present. The omentum was a thick, solid mass adhormt to the right ab
dominal wall. Total hysterectomy, bilateral salpingo-oophorectom:v and ex
cision of much of the omontum were pcrformPrl. 

Pathologic examination disclosed a malignant mrtasta izing granulo a
cell tumor arising from the right ovary. The uterus was the seat of a grade ;3 
adenocarcinoma, and one of rnYeral "fibroids" had undergone grade 3 sar
comatous change. The cutaneous lesion was a grado 2 basosquamous-cdl 
epithelioma. 

Tho foregoing caso is presented because of the increasingly accepted con
cept that carcinoma of the uterine fundus frequently is an estrogen-producing 
disease. To test the validity of this hypothesis, a study of granulosa-cell 
tumors should prove to be illuminating, since these tumors manufacture estro
gen in large amounts. 
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I have had the unusual opportunity of examining material from 87 patients 
with these estrogen-producing tumors. In no less than 17 endometrial or 
cervical cancer developed and 3 also had mammary malignant processes. (In 
one the mammary lesions were bilateral.) Our incidence of uterine carcinoma 
was more than 100 times the expected rate of occurrence. 

Although many of the ovarian tumors were found in young women,, 
uterine carcinoma was not observed as a complication in a.ny patient less 
than the age of 46 years. It would appear, t.herefore, that the estrogen, al
though actually carcinogenic, required a prolonged period of action to effect 
the cellular changes leading to the dovolopmont of carcinoma. Pathologically, 
the precancerous picture was that of prolonged and sustained endometrial 
hyperplasia. · 

Is there danger in treating the female menopause, with the use of large 
doses of estrogen? The studies just cited would tend to indicate that the 
answer is yes. According to Fremont Smith and associates, the dose has to be 
large and the treatment long sustained, but in the case they reported the end 
results was- as perhaps has been guessed carcinoma of the corpus uteri. 

Trophoblast ic Tumors and Cancer 
Case 6.- A parous woman 45 years old registered at the clinic complaining 

of vaginal bleeding. Three months previously (elsewhere) curettement had 
been carried out for her, and she had bled intermittently ever since. Estima
tions of the content of chorionic gonadotropin in the urine persistently showed 
values of more than 7,000 units. 

Examination disclosed that the uterus was enlarged, soft and somewhat 
irregular. No other masses were felt. 

Because of the patient's age, the persistence of bleeding and the presence 
of active-appearing hyperplastic tissue in the uterus, hysterectomy was ad
vised and performed. Tho surgical specimen disclosed a solid haemorrhagic 
nodule 3 cm. in diameter which had penetrated to· within 3 mm. of the perit
oneum at one point. A tongue of tumor tissue had invaded, in tumor-like 
fashion, a large vein in the right borad ligament. Bilateral compound lutein 
cysts of the ovaries were present. 

Microscopically, the uterine nodule exhibited marked anaplasia of tropho
blastic cells but, in addition, contained a scattering of easily identifiable villi. 
Villi also were present in the extension of the neoplasm in the broad ligament. 
On the basis of newer knowledge, the lesion was labeled "chorion adenoma 
destruens" or "invasive mole." 

This case is presented mainly for the benefit of the hard-working medical 
student who is utterly confused by the controversial literature regarding hy
dated mole and choijonepitbelioma. 

The common denominator in all these tumors is the trophoblast, which is 
composed of syncytia.l and Langhans cells. Their main function in life is the 
procurement of food for a rapidly growing foetus and to accomplish this end 
nature has provided them with digestive ferments which allow their penetra
tion into the blood vessels of the maternal host. They are perfectly capable 
of penetrating the wall of the uterus and even of appearing in the capillaries 
of the lungs of the pregnant woman. In this regard, trophoblastic cells closely 
resemble cancer cells. One might well ask, and we could not well answer, 
why a fatal chorionepithelioma does not develop in every pregnant woman. 
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On searching the literature and analyzing our own cases, we concluded that 
there are 4 abnormal hyperplastic states of the trophoblast. 

l. Hydatid mole. This is an exuberant overgrowth which distends 
the uterine cavity and which microsC'pically exhibits hug<' chorionic villi. 
The villi show extreme ranges of trophoblastic actiYity, but we no longer label 
moles as being malignant. 

2. Syncytial endometritis (so-C'all<'cl). This is a c·onclition in which iso
lated sheets of syncytial cells and Langhans cells, usually without villous for
mation, penetrate the myometrium diffusC'ly. P erforat ion and intraperitoneal 
haemorrhage may result; infection commonly is seen in these lesions. They 
are benign, but hysterectomy may be nC'cessary to effect a cure of tho con
dition. 

3. Penetrating mole or chorion adC'noma ckstruC'ns. Uere the st.rueture 
is that of a mole, but there is nodular infiltration of tho uterine wall, including 
the large vascular sinusoids as described in case 6. Hysterectomy often is in
dicated because of haemorrhage, uterine perforation and infc>ction. This con
dition, too, is benign, but many cases ban' been reported in which the condi
tion is given as an example of cured chorionepithelioma. 

4 True chorionepithelioma. This is the onl.v malignant member of thC' 
group, and since it is fatal in about 100 per cent of cases, it bC'comes more ad
Yisable to conserve the reproductive organs of women found to have hydatid 
moles than to perform wholesale castration for moles in the fal e belief that to 
do so is to prevent the subsequent dC'Yelopment of chorionepithelioma .\ 
simple piece of advice is in order: "If villi aro found in thC' lesion, be consen ·a
tive. Only 2 per cent of moles will term mate in chorionepithelioma." 

R a d iant Energy and Cancer 
Case 7.- SoventcC'n years prior to his admission to the clinic in Hl-17 , a 

man 39 years old had complained of pain and swelling of thC' lC'ft knee. Bi
opsy at that time had been interpreted as showing benign giant-cC'il tumor of 
bone. Treatment had consisted of roentgen irradiation. CurrettC'mC'nt of 
the area of the tumor was carried out fiyc years later because of recurn•nc<' 
of local distress; thd diagnosis was still "benign giant cell tumor" . This was 
followed by irradiation with some relief of pa.in. but swelling persisted. l•'or 
eight months prior to the final examination there had been a marked loca l 
"chango for the worse" with pain, tenderness, swelling and limitation of 
movement of tho knee joint. Examination at the clinic disclosed a fusiform 
swelling over the region of the upper part of the left tibia. JfoC'ntgcnograms 
wero interpreted a "giant-cell tumor showing irradiation change . Sonw 
areas of calcification. ::\lalignancy cannot be ruled out." 

On October 17, 1947, biopsy foUowC'd by amputation through the mid
portion of the thigh was performC'd. A month later t lu•r<' \Vas cYi<knce or 
pulmonary meta tasis, and two motnhs latC'r the patic·nt cli ccl. 

My decision to present this partiC'ular case was an outgrowth of my att<•rul
ance at the First National Cancer Conference held at l\1em phis, 'fennessC'<', 
in February of 1949. At that mC'eting, the Yarious dC'legates on the hone 
tumor panel discussed th0 carcinogenic action of radium and roentgen rays 
in the production of osteogenic sarcomas of bone. 

Experiments with animals as early as 1910 established the fact that the 
newly discovered roentgen rays were quite capable of inducing changes in bone 
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leading to the development of sarcoma. It was next noted that in human be
ings receiving heavy doses of radium or roentgen rays over tuberculous jo=nts, 
osteogenic sarcomas sometimes de,·eloped in the areas treated. \Yith tho oc
currence of similar lesions in a group of radium dial-painters, investigators be
gan to suspect that irradiation could be carcinogenic as well as canccrocidal. 
The :\Icmorial Hospital group analyzed a largo collected series to determine 
whether the incidc>nce of such malignant change was indeed higher than that 
which would obtain on the basis of chance. They answered tho question in 
tho affirmative, finding a tenfold increa e. The following werc> '1 few of the 
conditions, the too-vigorous treatment of which by means of radium and 
roentgen rays or both appeared to induce sarcomatous changes in underlying 
or surrounding bone; benign giant-cell tumor of bone, osteoid osteoma, xan
thoma, sinus infection, rctinoblastoma and axillary irradiation in cases of 
breast cancer, with development of ostcogenic sarcoma of an underlying rib. 
Radium chloride used as a tonic was observed to produce more ill effects than 
Fowler's solution itself. In the matter of giant-cell tumor, the time interval 
studied precluded the possibility that the tumor is malignant from its incep
tion. 

Doses as low as 2,000 roentgens were effective. Doses of more than 9,000 
roentgens produced actual necrosis of bone. Damage to bone followed by 
active regenerative hyperplasia appeared to sot the stage for carcinogenesis. 

The earliest instance of radium-induced sarcoma was noted fourteen years 
after exposure of the patient, so that in future more lesions of this nature 
probably will be seen than in the past. 

With radioactive isotopes now in common use, a great stimulus has been 
given to researchers interested in the effect of these substances on bone. 
Haclioactive strontium and plutonium have yielded the most consistently posi
tive results in rats, rabbits, mice and dogs. Almost all the plutonium-induced 
sarcomas were seen in the axial skeleton. ).1ultiple tumors appeared in ani
mals with a high probability of tumor development . 

Gastro-intestinal Haemorrhage and Cancer 
Case 8.-A woman 47 years old had complained for three years of burning 

opigastric pa·n coming on in attacks of variable duration. "No seasonal vari
ation was noted, there was no relation of pain to meals, and little if any, relief 
was obtained by the taking of food and alkalies. Investigation two years be
fore had revealed gallstones for which cholecystectomy had boon performed. 
One yc>ar prior to admission, because of persistence of symptoms, a series of 
roentgenograms were made with barium contrast and no pathologic lesion was 
found. Two weeks prior to the patient's entry, tho situation became compli
cated by the passage of tarry stools and marked weakness. On the day of her 
admission several episodes of severe hacmatemesis had occurred, for which 
blood had been transfused five times. 

On examination abdominal distention was found, with a questionable mass 
in the midepigastrium. Emergency laparotomy was carried out and 8 ad
ditional pints of blood were transfused. 

The duodenal tumor removed at laparotomy was a lobylated, encapsu
lated grade 1 degenerating leiomyosarcoma 15 by 7 by 7 cm. The tumor was 
densely adherent to tho overlying duodenal mucosa, which was fissured in 
seYeral areas. 
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I should like to discuss case 8 from two standpoints, namely: (1) the 
seYero haematemesis clinically observed and (2) the pathologic process exhibited. 
In respect to tho haematemesis, I should like to quotesomefigurosfromastudy 
carried out in our laboratory some months ago in a series of 850 cases. 

Haemorrhoids can be excluded. What will be included are 100 cases of 
gastro-intestinal bleeding without regard to duration, frequency or amount of 
blood lost per rectum or brought up by haematemesis. In 75 per cent of the 
case<> tho condition will be dote-mine as to cause, and in 25 per cent no cause 
can be assigned without performance of exploratory laparotomy. In about a 
third of th<> cases in which the cause is known, the surgeon discovers the bleed
ing lesion, and peptic ulcers, bleeding myomas and bleeding Meckel's diver
ticula comprise most of the specimens removed. Gastrotomy increases the 
inc:dence of positivo findings; Wangensteen cla;ms to be able to reduce to 10 
per CC'nt the truly idiopathic group by performance of partial gastrectomy. 

At the ::\Iayo Clinic, surprisingly enough, more than half of the patients 
whose bleeding- rC'mains unexplained in spite of laparotomy suffer no further 
episodes of bleeding. 

Myomas and myosarcomas account for perhaps 4 per cent of the cases in 
which severe gastro-intestinal haemorrhage occurs. Whereas only half of these 
tumors bleed, haemorrhage, when it occurs, often is alarming, as it was in the 
case just presented. It occurs on the basis of large ulcer craters which fre
quently are present over these tumors. Erosion of venous channels results. 
I personally feel that the ulcers are tho results of intussusception and infarc
tion of the tumor tissue, rather than of peptic digestion, since myomas and 
myosarcomas of the colon often show a similar picture. 

Pathologically, the principal fact to bear in mind is that half of the my
omatous tumors of the small and largo intestine and of the rectum are malig
nant. Metastasis occurs by way of the blood stream, and never by way of 
lymphatic Yessels. Consequently, in resecting the areas containing these 
tumors the surgeon may safely spare the mescntery and with it the all-im
portant blood supply to adjacent sc~ments of bowel. Peritoneal sedimentation 
occasionally may occur. Since nobody has over observed a microscopic-sized 
gastro-intestinal lciomyosarcoma, it would appear logical to assume that such 
a neoplasm arises through malignant transformation of a common, eYeryday 
leiomyoma. Such an actual mode of origin often can be demonstrated in 
neoplasms of this typo which exhibit benign and malignant portions. 



COMMITTEE ON FRACTURES AND OTHER TRAUMAS 
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SURGEONS 

The Care of Hand Injuries 
II 

Requirements of Early Definitive Treatment 

I. The first-aid treatment of hand injuries is directed fundamentally at 
protection. It should provide protection from infection, from added injury, 
and from future disability and deformity. This protection is afforded by 
noninterference with the wound, cleanliness of surrounding areas, the applica
tion of sterile protective dressings and immobilization in the position of func
tion. 

II. The general requirements for proper early definitive care are: 

A. Thorou~h evaluation of the injury. 

1. Determination of the time, place, causative agent and mechanism 
of the injury. 

2. Determination of the nature and extent of tho first treatment given. 

3. Determination of infection status: whether the wound is relatively 
clean, grossly contaminated or with infection established. 

4. General nature of the wound, i. e., contusion, abrasion, burn, 
incised wound, lacerated wound, crushing wound, puncture wound, 
tooth wound, imbcdded foreign body, fracture, compound frac
ture, amputation or combined injuries. 

5. EvaulaLion of structural damage. 

(a) Degree and extent of surface injury. 

(b) Source of major bleeding. 

(c) Evidence of tendon or muscle damage by testing function 
against resistance. 

(d) Evidence of nerve injury elicited by testing for motor and 
sensory functions. 

(e) Bone and joint injury determined by X-ray. 

(f) Discovery and exact localization by X-ray of suspected opaque 
foreign bodies. 

B. Adequate facilities and equipment. 

1. Each hospital or clinic should have at least one surgeon who is 
thoroughly familiar with the anatomy and physiology of the 
hand and who is prepared to undertake the early treatment of its 
major injuries. 
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2. Such treatment should be rendered under strictly aseptic condi
tions, preferably in an operating room, with careful adherence to 
aseptic technic in the matter of scrubbing, draping, masking and 
the use of gloves. 

3. An adequate supply of appropriate instruments. 

4. Sufficient assistance to assure good exposure. 

5. Good lighting. 

6. Provision of a bloodless field by means of pneumatic tounriquet 
or blood pressure cuff. 

7. Complete anaesthesia for the patient, preferably by general anes
thesia. 

C. Application of appropriate treatment. 

1. Thorough cleansing of a wide area around the wound with the 
wound protected. (Entire hand and forearm). Shaving, soap 
and water scrub. 

2. Through cleansing of the immediate wound area, preferably 
with soap and water or a bland detergent. Antiseptics should 
not be used in or on the wound. 

3. Careful inspection of the wound and assurance of adequate 
exposure, by additional incision if necessary, closely paralleling 
natural creases. 

4. Thorough toilet of the wound, removing, under inspection, all 
foreign matter. Excision, by sharp and careful dissection, of all 
completely devitalized or grossly soiled tissue . in the wound 
surfaces. It is essential that the greatest care by exercised to 
spare all tissues that may be viable, particularly skin, ten<lon , 
.nerve and bone fragments . 

5. Assurance of hemostat.is by ligation of major injured vessels. 

6. Repair of injured nerves by end- to-end union with fine inter
rupted perinea! sutures. The uniting of divided digital nerves 
is important to future function. 

7. Repair of other soft tissue injuries, where appropriate, i.e., in 
clean "·ounds of short duration, in well-cleaned contaminated 
wounds of not over eight hours' duration, never in wounds with 
established infection. 

8 . Reduction of fractm·es and dislocations, and retention in cor
rected position by traction or splinting in the position of func
tion (position of grasp with wrist in dorsifl.exion.) 

9. Application of protective dressing, fingers separated by gauze 
and hand immobilized to such extent as may be n ecessary to 
permit healing, in the position of function (never in the fl.at 
position.) 
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1 O. Administration of antibiotics and protective antitoxins as m
dicated. 

D. After-treatment. 

1. Elevation and r est of the hand. 

2. Noninterference with initial clr<'ssing for a suffici<'nl lime to permit 
hC'aling, unless evid ences of suppuration <l<'velop. 

3. H.<'s toration of skin coverage of denuded areas at C'al'li cst po sible 
time. Partial thi ckness skin g rafting is a simple and valuable 
means of promoting early heali ng. 

4. Early restoration of function for nona fTected parts of the hand by 
directed active motion to the fullest extent that will not jeopardize 
hea ling of repaired structure's. 

5. RC'storation of function in affC'c: l <'d parts of th<' hand by d irected 
active motion a · C'ari.'· as i c·onsis tC'nt with full healing and prc
ervalion of th <' repair of damaged s tructures. 

Su bscq U<'ll t articles will ck al wi l h the partic:u lar treat lll<'n t of special 
t.VP<'S of injuries. 

Prepared by the . I ml'rica1t Society fo r Suryay of the I/and October 1948. 

MEDICAL POST-GRADUATE TRAINING 

As most of tho Prof<' ion arc probably aware, Dalhousie University 
ha · received a three year grnnt from the \Y. K. Kellog~ Foundation to provide 
facilities for Pos t-Graduate training for pract itioners of the four Y.laritimc 
Provinces. 

This grant becomes ava ilable in July of this yNU'. .\ Committee has 
heen appointed by the University and alread.'· has don<' consiclcrable organ iza
tion work and ha met with l'C'p1·esentativcs of th(' Provincial ~!C'dical Societies 
in an effort to de termine the best ways in which this important work can bo 
begun. 

In gcnel'al these mc'thocls diYidl' thcmsc l\'C'S into· 
( L) li'ormal cour cs of on(' wC'ck or more in duration gin·n in llalifax. 
(2 ) Local s pC'akers visiting ~kdical Socie ti es throughout the :..Iaritime 

Provinces. 
(:3) pcake1·s from Canada , the British Empire and the United States, 

coming to Halifax a t, inter vals throughout the )·car and to which 
the profession would be invited. 

A :..Icdical Post-Grad uatC' Office has now bet'n established at th<' \ ' ictoria 
Gcneral Hospital with .\1i s Joan Hudson a cxecuti,·c secretary, who will be 
able to provide any informa l.ion about P o t-Gracluatc work. \\·ould thoso 
who desire to sec any operative work of a particula r nature or to spend some 
time in one department kindly communicate with this office. 

E. li'. ROS , 1\1.D., Chairman 
:..Icdical Post-Graduate Commi ttec 



Robert Arthur Haliburton McKeen 
by George H . Murphy, M.D.,F.R.C.S. ,F.A.C.S. 

IT was my good fortune, when green from the Schools, to come under the 
inspiring influence of Dr. R. A. H. McKccn during my first practice (twelve 

years) at the collieries in Cape Breton. Ile was then a v0toran colliery phy
sician and surgeon ; easily the Chief, a nd within and without the limits of hi s 
extensive practice at G lace Bay, was held in highest professional and J><'r
sonal esteem. 

Throughout his carcC'r the gcneral praditionC'r, hC' comes in my mind, as 
I write, in tho mor<' strongly focused light of thc Surgcon. 11<> learned Sur
gery in what tho highly specialized tC'aching of our t ime's call the hard way. 
But for M cK een it was not hard . A bC'nign and discerning nature' gave him 
tho gift; and a big ind us trial community craving tho roliC'f that the surgical 
a r t alon<' could supply gave him tho ftC'ld to fit his talents and his great C'n
thusiasm to improve the way of hi$ ca ll ing. For some years he stocd practi
cally alone in anything approaching major surgery. No h ospital near, and 
improvised operation rooms, often in poorly <'quipped hom<'s, w<'re th<' YOgue 
for most emergencies. His sucrf'ss and zC'al in his surgiral work not only 
widmed and tcmp<'red hi s exiwriencC's and skill but arousC'd th<' conscious1wss 
of t ho public to th<' necessity for a well organized hospital , whfrh in du<' cour~e 
was erected and furnishPd with the bPst. cquipmC'nt of th P ti mr. 'I'hP hopPs 
and visions of years now rC'alized, MC'l\:t'en rame into his own. 

His most fruitful y<'ars followrd . With two assistants to shoulder t hr 
weight of his large gmC'ral practice', and th<' heartiest co-operation of th<' 
doctors in adjoining colliC'riC's and districts, hC' dcvC'loped a surgical clinic of 
rare cxcollence. Good organization enabled him now to visit betimes C'li nic·s 
on tho Continent and GrC'at Britain to k<'<'P his techniques and methods 
up to standards of tho best schools. Some of his assistants bccam<' outstanding 
surgeons. McKeen was able and kindly by nature, a friC'nd worthwhik, and 
with a bump of Scotch humor almost as big as his heart. 

His death in 1912 at the ago of fifty-nine was deeply mourned by pro
fession and public al ike', and his name will continue to li\'e in the best annals 
of surgery in Nova Scotia. 



Society Meetings 
PICTOU COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

A MEETJ G of the Pictou County :Medical ociety was held in the N urses' 
Residence, Aberd een Hospital, New Glasgow at 2.30 p.m., ~fay 9th, 

195l. Dr. H. B. Whi t man presided and introd uced the guest speak<·rs 
Docto1·s C . L. Gosse and Martin Hoffmann. 

Dr. Go sc spoke on "Prostatic Enlargement" and reviewNI the n•c'<mt 
trends in surgical correction of this condit ion. Following his talk he displayed 
drawings by Dr. Saunders of the Anatomy D epartment, on the retropubic 
operation , and then showed a motion picture of the operation as performed 
by himself at Camp H ill Hospital. The excellent photography and skill 
of the opcrator were of equally high m erit. 

Dr. HoJTmann spoke on "Diseases of the Liver". By hi · oratorica l skill 
a nd vast knowledge of his subject it would almost be an und<'rstatem<.'nt to 
sa,y that he held his li t<.'ncr spcllhound. ·w ith spccial C'mphasis on th<' <'011 -

dition " Tnfectitious H epatitis" and th <' difTcrC'n tiation hetwcC'n med ical and 
surgi ca l conditions affecting the livc•r, thc whole' rcviC'w was mud1 appr<'ciated 
hy his a ndi cnce. 

Betwecn the two addr<'sscs th<' doctors wc'n' <'n!<'rtai nC'd in thC' Nurses' 
s itting-room by the Sup<.'rindcntant of the llospital, Miss Hoss. and wcre 
sC' rved sandwiches and co.fTee, a much appreciated gesture. 

In thc evening the mC'eting adjourncd to the Banquet ll a ll of the Norfol k 
I lotC'I. Regula r membe1·s of the local society prC'sC'nt were: Doctors L. Sproull, 
R. Douglas, C. D. mith, D. F. Fit?.gcrald , C . E. Stuart, ££. Towns<'nd, 11. F'. 
Day, F. J. Granville', C. :\1iller, S. D. Dunn, \ '. ll. T. Parker, D. F. :\1ac
L<'ll an, I. IacKay, F . Young, J. ~1aeDonald. \\" . A. MaeQuarri<'. J . Ba ll em, 
('. llarriC's, I r. M acKay, A. E. Bl iw k<'tl, H. B. \\'h itman, 11. A. Loc·k<'; from 
lh <' Ant.igonish-Guysborough MediciLI 8oci<'Ly W<.' r<' Docton; MacCormick, 
~laci ntosh , llogg, Robbins and Dr. J. J. Carroll. prcsid<'nt of The M <'diC'al 
8ociety of Nova cotia. Also pr<'s<'nt wer<.' Doctor 1 lo!Tmann and C. L. 
Gosse, guest speakers at th<.' afternoon m<><'ting and Dr. J. II. Go sc, of the 
Canadian Medical Association and gul'st speaker for th<' t'V<'n i ng. 

The election of offic<'rs for t he C'oming yC'ar was a· follows: 
Presidl'nt- C. B .... miih. 
Yice-President- Dr. J. B. ~!acDonald. 

ecy-Treas.-Dr. . D. Dunn. 
Representatives to The Medical Society of Nova Scotia: Dr. A. E. illack

ctt and Dr. Hugh F. MacKay. 

Dr. Hugh MacKay briefly reviC'wcd the " Registered urst's A socia t ion 
.\C'l of 1950" and pointed out that the proposed curriculum for nur ·cs, involved 
advanced laboratory training and other kill not necessarily as ociated 
wit,h a nurse's duties. On behalf of the Pictou County M ed ical Society ho 
inLroduccd the attached Resolution and moved its adoption. This was se
conded and passed unanimously. 

Dr. N. II. Gosse was introduced to the meeting by Dr. Blackett. H e gave 
an interesting and compelling addrc s coYering the changing medical world 
of our times, stress~ng the upheavals of the past generation or so. \Yithout 
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mincing words, he scored destructive criticism from various of the branch 
societies and said that strong leadership was more than ever necessary in 
the coming years. He also emphasized the need of a full-time secretary. 

Dr Hugh MacKay extended tho thanks of the Society to Dr. Gosse. 
Meeting adjourned . 

Stuart D. Dunn, 
Secretary-Treasurer 

RESOLUTION RE THE REGISTERED NURSES 
ASSOCIATION ACT 1950 

1V l!EREAS The Medical Men of this County give hundreds of hours annually 
to the Nurses Training School, and thl'Oughout the Province, Medical 
Men give thousands of hours a nnually to Training Schools. It is obvious 
that we have a vital interest in the standards of these Schools. 

A N D W IIEREAS The cost of the operation of the Training School is a di rect 
charge against the total revC'nue of th o Hospital, which Hospital can 
only meet increased costs in tho School by increasing its rates to the 
P ublic. 

AND lV !IE REAS L egislation enacted in 1950 as "The Registered Nurses 
Association Act 1950'', will, in our opinion increase such costs withou t 
providing additional rcvC'nuC's, and sC'ts up standards which the Aber
d een and presumably other Hospitals cannot, at this t ime, comply with, 
as personnel arc nol a\·ailable. 

A .V D 1V lIEREAS It would appear that the H.egistorod Nurses Association 
of Nova Scotia is endeavouring to set itself up as a governing board for 
a ll N u rses 'fraining Schools in the Pro\'ince, without reference to t he Boards 
of T rusts of the individual Hospitals, OR the Medical and 1'eachi ng 
StafTs of same, OR The l\Icdical Society of Nova Scotia, OH. 1'he Pro
vincial Medical Board. 

BE I'l' T IIEREFORE RESOLVED 1' hat this l\lcclical Society viC'ws with 
concern actions taken by The H<'gistt'red ~ urses Association of Nova 
Scotia, which directly involve N urses Training Schools in which Medical 
~1en do practically all t.he advanced teaching. 

AND FU RT !IER RESOLVED That this Society considers it discourteous 
and ill-advised , that Legislation in the nature of " The Registered N urses 
Association Act 1950". was Pnacted without consultation wi t.h the Hos
p itals involved , 'l'he M edical Society of N"ova Scot.ia, and Tho Provincial 
:Medical Board . 

.tl N D PU RT IIER RESOLVED r.rhat this l{.csolution be passscd to The 
Medical Society of Nova Scotia, and to the other branch Societies, with 
the request that the matter be considered at tho next meet ing of the 
Executive Committee of Tho :Medical Society of I ova Scotia. 
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CAPE BRETON MEDICAL SOCIETY 

The Annual :McC'ting of the Cap<' Brrton County l\1C'dical Society was 
held at t he Iloyal Cape Hrrton Ya<'hL Club on ).fay 31st. 

Dr. M. M. H offman , B.A., l\!f.Sc .. Ph.D., l\I.D., Researc h Professor of 
Medicine, Dalhousie Uni\'C'rsity ::\kcliC'al 8chool, and Director, Dcparimmt of 
Metabolism, Victoria (}('ll<'ral LI ospital. \\as gt1<'st. sprahr and presented an 
('X<·rllcnt informal talk on the patho!og~· of linr clisrase~. 

'l'h<' following slate of officers wen' Plcct<'d. 
P res i<l<'nt Dr. C. P. 1\1illcr, Nc'w \\'ai<'rford. 
\'ice-President- Dr. S. A. Green, Olaco Bay. 
Secrctary-Treasur<'r Dr. H . R. Corbett. Sycln<'y. 
Associate <'cretary-Treasurer Dr. C. A. D'Jntino, Sydney. 
Executiv<' Cape Breton Medical 8oC'iety Dr. Eric " ·· Macdona ld , R <'

s<'t've, Dr. \V. M . Nicholson, Rcscn·<', Dr. IL J. :\l artin, Sydney M ines. 

Ex<'cutivc, The ).IC'dical ociC'ty of XoYa SC'otia Dr. J. R. Macnei l, 
O lace Bay. Dr. II. Ji'. Sutlwdand, Hydrwy, Ik (L C. 1\l ac·donald, Sydn<'y. 
Dr. :\I. J . Chisholm, ~ cw ' YatC'rford . 

H. It CO l{BWr'l'. J\f.D. 

NOTICE 

Arthritis Awards Announced 
Awards totalling 81 ,000 han J'<'Ccn tly bc<'n made by T he Can adi a n 

Arthritis and R heu matism Soci<'ty for Clinical li'cllowships a nd Research 
l~'<·llowships and Grants. Dr. John Woodbury of Ko,·a Scotia is one of th <' 
r<'cipients, and will take further clinic·al training under Dr. \Va,llace Graham, 
~unnybrook Hospital, Toronto. 

rr he provision of those followships is part of tlw Soiety's national effort 
to fu1·thcr research in to Lh<' cause of in•at mcnt of l'IH'umatic cl is<'ases and to 
aid general prnf<'ssional knowledge. 



Obituary 
BOWMAN C. CROWELL 1879-1951 

Dr. Bowman C. Crowell, Associate Director Emeritus of U10 American 
College of Surgeons died in Clermont, "Florida, on Thursday morning, Api·il 
26, at lhe age of 72. Dr. Crowell rotirNI from active SC'rvice with lhc College 
on November 15, 1949, after having served since 1926 as associatC' director 
and dirC'ctor oC the department of clinic•al r<'RC'arC'h. llt' is survived by l\Irs. 
C'row<'ll, addrC'ss, Clermont, Florida . 

Dr. Crowell was born in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, January 10, 1879. He 
rcc·eivNl an A.B. c!C'grec from McGill University in 1900, and M.D. and C.M. 
degrees in 1904. li e was Resident Pathologist and Intern at Now York City 
Hospital from 1904 to 1907; Instructor in Pathology, New York University 
and Bellevue :Yicdical College, 1907 to 1911: Pathologist, Bureau of Science, 
~anila. Phillippine I slands, 1911 to 1915: Associate Professor of Pathology 
and Bil<' teriology, and Chief of the Department, University of the Philippines, 
191 2 to 19 1-1: Professor and Chief of Department, 1914 to 191 , and Director, 
Graduate• School of 'rropical Medicine and Public Health, L916 to 19 18; 
Chief of Serv ice, Department of Pathology, Oswaldo Cruz Instit ute, Rio 
de J itnC'it·o, Brazil, 1918 to L922; Professor of Pathology, M edical Colleg<', 
8tato of South Carolina, L922 to 1923, and of J oITorson Medical Coll ege, 
Philadeplhia, 1923 to 1926. H o was a Lecturer in PaLhology at, Northwestern 
M ed ical chool from 1927 to 1949, and was a member of tho Board of Directors 
of tho American Cancer Society. On October 2 , 1949, he was awarded tho 
American Cancer ociety's first annual medal "in recognition of his out
standing contributions to the control of cancer." 

Tho Bulletin extends sympathy to Doctor W. A. MacKay of Thorburn 
on th<' death of his wife, tlw former Anni<' Stewart, whi<'h O<'curred early in 
::\fay . following an illnrss of several w0rks. 

Th<' gcnC'ral manag<'r of Abbott Laboratories Ltd ., :MonlrC'al, Hany D. 
Cook, was elected president of the Canadian Pharmaceutical Manufacturers 
Association at the annual meeting hold ai St0. Adele, P.Q., May 30. 

Mr. Cook had been vice-president of tho Association sin e<' May, 1949, 
a nd an executive <'Otmci l member sin e<' 1947. l[ p had also heC'n chairman of 
the health insuranc•0 c·ommill<'<' Ri tH'<' 19 15. 



Personal Interest Notes 
Four widely resp<'cted mcmb<'rs of the Halifax Medical profession were 

honored at the annual meeting of the llalifax Medical Society at the Lord 
Nelson Hotel on April 25th. Th<' foUJ", Doctors C. S. Morton, R. Evatt 
Mathers, Arthur· E. Doull :md Lewis Thomas, were presented with honorary 
life memberships. All hav<' compl<'tcd fifty y<'ars serv ice as practitioners. 
The presC'ntations W('r<' made to the four guPsts by ind ividual members of the 
soc il'ty. Doctor Doull receiv<'<l his award from Doc·tor \V. L. Muir; Doctor 

l at hers from Doctor IL \\'. Schwartz; Doctor l\l ol'lon from Doctor H. D. 
O'Brien and Doctor Thomas from Dr. J. \Y. H.Pid. 

Doctor and Mrs. \\'. ~1. Roy and family, who have been li\•ing in Sac
ramento, California, for tho last six years, r<'turnNi to Halifax in April, and 
will take up permanent resid ence here. Doc· tor H.oy will open a private 
practice of radiology. 

D octor and Mrs. CL L. Covert of Halifax r<'turnNl from a trip to B ermuda 
thl' c>nd of April. 

Doctol' an<l Mi's. TI.. 0. Jones of H alifax lC' ft hy p lanC' <'arly in May for 
C incinnati. Ohio, wh<'re Doctol' J ones at U-ndc•d the American P sychiatric 
Convention. Doctor }i~. A. Dunsworth of IIalifax aJso at i<'nd<'d the American 
P sychiatric Convention. Ile was accompaniNI by lrs. Dunswol'th and they 
spl'nt a fC'w days in New York on their r<'lurn horn<'. 

Doctor and Mrs. W. I. Iors<' of H alifax l<'ft h~· car· the end of April for 
Atlantic City, N. J. where the former attC'ndcd a medical convention. On 
th<'ir return trip they visi ted relatives in New H aven, Connecticut, Cam
bridge, ~lassachusetts and Saint John, New Brunswick. 

Doctor II. J. Gold berg of Halifax return('d C'arly in May from New York 
wlwr·t- he att<'ndcd C'lincial sessions of th<.' New York Skin a nd Cancer H ospita l. 

Sir Lionel E. H. Whitby of Cambridge, England, was <' i<.'cted an honorary 
member of the Association of American Physicians at, tho meeting held at 
Atlantic City, N. J., on May 2nd. H e is authol' of "Disord ers o f the Illood ", 
whiC'h the Association labell<'<i th<.' standard work in this field. 

DoC'tor J. E . Hilt;r,, medical supcrintendC'nt of the Nova Scotia Sann
lorium, Kentvillc, prc•sentNl a pap<.'r '·Pulmonary decortication in tubor
c·ulosis", at, the annual m c0ting of t he Canadian Tuberculosis Association 
held in Toronto in May. The papN was compi led in association with Doctor 
J. J. Quinlan, assistant, superintend ent, and Doctor V. D. Schaffner, sul'geon. 
li'ollowing tho mC'eting in Toronto, Doctor Hiltz attended the annual meeting 
of Llw National TubcrC'ulosis Association in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Doctor J. N. D. O'Rafl'<.'rty, who has been practicising at Oxford for the 
past two years, has accepted a position with Camp Hill Hospital, H alifax. 
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Doctor D. R. Davies of P enygraig, \Yal<'s, wil l tak<' O\'<'r the practice vacat<'d 
by Doctor O'Ralforty. 

Doctors L. C. te<'ve , C. A. Gordon , D. L. Ruthel'land , and J. II. Lesser, 
all of Halifax, a ttend ed th t' annual m<'rt ing or t lw Anwric·an Colleg<' of Phy
sicians. h<'lcl in . a int Loui. , :Missouri, in .\pril. 

Th<' Bull<'tin ext('nds congratulations to D oC' tor and Mrs. J. F. L. \Yoocl
bury, fonn <'rly of Halifax, a nd a t present in T oront o, on th<' birth of a son, 
Francis ltusscll, in Toronto, on April 6th ; to Doe tor and Mrs. D. M . Muir of 
Shelburne, on the birth of a son, D aY id M aC'Gill , on April 11.th; to Doctor 
and Mrs. S. E. Bishop of Kmtville, on th<' birth of a daughter, Carolyn Jane, 
on May 6th ; and lo Doctor and Mrs. Dun C'an :\facMillan of Sh<'<'i Harbour, 
on the birth of a daught<'r on :\1ay 3rd. 

Doctor C. Donald Vair, who graduated from Dalhousie 1'fedical School 
in May of this .•:C'ar, announces the opC'ning of an otnc<' for g<'neral p ractice 
m as ociation wi th the Dartmouth l\fodica l Cen t re. 

Doctor Donald I. Rice', who also grad uatcd from Dalhousie :\Iedical 
School in :\lay of thi s y<'ar, announc<'s th <' op<'ning of an offi ce for g('Jlcral 
praC'lice in associa tion with Doctor J. 11. layler, of Halifax. 

The marriage took place a t \\~indsor M ay 22nd of :Miss Dorothy J ean, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Muir, Windsor, and Doctor V\~illiam 
Golding ameron, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. J. CamNon, Winnipeg, now of 
Toronto. Doctor Cameron graduated from Dalhousie M edical School in 
May of thi s year, and will practise at Dryden, Ontario. 

Doctor N . B. T rask, who graduated from Dalhousie M edical School in 
:\fay of this year, announcC's the opening of an offi ce fo r g<'nC'ral practice in 
assoeiation with Doctor D . S. M acKeigan of D art.mouth. 

Doctor Ian , . Robb, D a l. 1942, medical missionary of the Tni tcd Church 
of Canada, and who was unreported in the interior of Communist China for 
some months, has been rC'ported safe and well at Hong Kong. He was ex
pected to board a plan<' for Amsterdam on :\1ay 1 lth. His wife and two 
children arC' li ving al Bridgetown. 

Doctor K<'nn0th A. ~facKcnzi <' of Halifax who und0rw0nt an op<'ration 
C'arly in April is now impro\·ing. and C'Xpl'C'!s to l'C'surno his prac·t,is<' in a 
short time. 
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